
A Vegan’s Guide to the Supermarket

All the products you need to look out for when dashing through the aisles



Why I wrote this book

As some of you who follow Cate in the Kitchen will know, I 
recently spent 6 weeks as a vegan. During this time I was surprised 

to find how much of the food I often bought at the supermarket 
contained animal products in some way, shape or form. I’m 

heading back to omnivore-ville now, but as a farewell to my short 
stint of veganism, I wanted to leave my mark by making life easier 

for the rest of you. In this book you’ll find lunches, snacks and 
breakfasts that you can just grab from the shelves without having 

to studiously label-check them. 

A little note..

While I was researching (constantly 
eating) for this guide, I came across a 

few things that aren’t available in 
Supermarkets just yet but are too good 
not to share. But don’t worry, everything 
you’ll find in these pages will be clearly 

annotated with its availability.



Breakfast



Rude Health Breakfast

Prepare to see a few products from Rude Health 
throughout this book, I’m a huge fan of how they do 
things. The Spelt Flakes pictured right have just one 
ingredient, spelt flakes. You can’t very well say that 

about leading breakfast cereals. 

To the left is their Ultimate Muesli, which is deliciously 
healthy. It’s nice to start the day by slurping down 

something that just feels good for you.

Available at Waitrose and Ocado

http://www.ocado.com/webshop/getSearchProducts.do?clearTabs=yes&isFreshSearch=true&entry=rude+health


Meridian Foods Nut Butters

Nut butter on spelt or rye toast is 
a perfect breakfast. Say goodbye 
to your favourite peanut butter 
now, it probably has really gross 
stuff in it, whereas Meridian just 
put nuts in their nut butters. That’
s it. Here’s a weird but beneficial 
activity for you, smell your 
current nut butter brand, then 
smell some Meridian, you’ll never 
look back.

Available from Sainsbury’s



Snacks



The temptation to pop 
to a bakery at 11am is 
one we all know well. 

Arm yourself with 
Pulsin’ Raw Brownies 
to keep your cravings 

at bay. 

The Pulsin’ Protein Snacks 
are designed to fuel your 
workout. This little Vanilla 

Choc Chip flavoured bar will 
do  just that. Tastes like 

cookie dough but is 100% 
healthy? Sign me up.

A tiny little mouthful to keep you going 
on the run or pop in your kids lunch 
boxes, the beond acai berry bite 
jumps on to the raw whole food 
revolution bandwagon in style. 

Available from Ocado Also available from Ocado

http://www.ocado.com/webshop/product/Beond-Organic-Acai-Berry-Bar/221928011?from=search&tags&param=beond&parentContainer=SEARCHbeond_SHELFVIEW
http://www.ocado.com/webshop/product/Pulsin-Vanilla-Choc-Chip-Protein-Snack/221956011?from=search&tags&param=pulsin&parentContainer=SEARCHpulsin_SHELFVIEW


Rude Health Veg Bars

Always innovative, Rude Health have 
come up with something a little 
different. Snack bars based on 

vegetables instead of just fruit and 
nuts.

The Pumpkin is a firm 
favourite. I have a 

feeling I might try and 
healthify the nation with 
these come Halloween - 
trick or treat anyone? Available at Ocado



Bounce Energy Balls

These little wonders have truly been 
making some waves in the healthy 
snack world. They caught my eye in 

Lucky 13 (a cafe near me) one 
morning and I’ve never looked back. 

Vitality Lift is my favourite, it’s almost 
flapjack-y in texture. They’re all 
perfect for a quick pick-me-up. Available at Waitrose, Ocado and Tesco

Meridian Foods have just launched their 
new nut bars. An ideal post-exercise 
snack due to their protein and carb 

combo, and tasty to boot. 

Find out where to buy

http://www.ocado.com/webshop/product/Bounce-Ball-Spirulina-Ginseng/45350011?from=search&tags=%7C20000%7C12148&param=bounce&parentContainer=SEARCHbounce_SHELFVIEW
http://www.meridianfoods.co.uk/index.asp?selection=Where%20to%20buy
http://www.meridianfoods.co.uk/index.asp?selection=Where%20to%20buy


The paleo diet is something we’re hearing more 
and more about. The Primal Kitchen snack bars 

are both paleo and vegan, two words that 
might not conjure delicious imagery, but they’re 

surprisingly tasty. They made me feel super 
smug as a healthy mid-morning snack. Not 
only do they make great snack bars, Primal 
Kitchen also have a great infographic on the 
paleo diet for people like me who are a little 

clueless. 

Available from Ocado

The Primal Kitchen Bars

http://www.theprimalkitchen.co.uk/paleo/


Lunch



The Food Doctor Wholesome Pots

Available on their website, Tesco, Sainsbury’s, Ocado, Wholefoods 
and Planet Organic.

These are quite a find, the super-healthy 
grain answer to pot noodles. An easy job for 
lunch at the office, just fill with boiling water, 
wait patiently and enjoy 10 minutes later. My 
favourite is that lovely spicy one in the middle 
there (tomatoes, red peppers and olive with a 
hint of cumin), just the right amount of heat 
for me!

I’ll get behind anyone trying to make the 
world a healthier place, (who can argue with 
#eatbetterforever) but The Food Doctor 
really produce what they preach.



Match made in heaven..

Love it or hate it, the marmite and 
houmous combo is my ultimate 

recommendation on Oaty for a quick snack. 
Don’t knock it until you’ve tried it!

Rude Health Rye Oaty

As a long standing fan of 
oatcakes, I wasn’t expecting 
anything special from these. 
But Rye Oatys have now 
replaced Scottish Oatcakes 
on my shopping list. These 

are denser (in a good way), 
they taste more interesting 

and lets face it, the box 
looks prettier. 

Available at Waitrose and Ocado



Beverages



Rebel Kitchen Mylks

Rebel Kitchen aren’t shy about what goes 
into their mylks - and with good reason, 
there are just a handful of completely 

recognisable ingredients in each carton. My 
favourite, perhaps unsurprisingly, is the 

Chocolate Mylk, but the Green Tea flavour 
comes in at a very close second. Suitable for 
kids and grown-ups alike (I recommend the 
banana mylk for little ones), what’s not to 
love about totally vegan, totally healthy 

flavoured milk?!

Available at Waitrose and Wholefoods, other stockists 
can be found on their website.



Rude Health’s range of dairy-alternative drinks 
are the leaders of the pack in the suddenly 
booming industry. Just check the ingredients 

label if you’re in need of a little more 
convincing, I guarantee you’ll be impressed. 

Drinking cow’s milk is totally weird, all vegans 
are agreed on that. And Rude Health provide a 
wide variety of options to avoid that weirdness. 

My favourite is Almond, it’s a dream on 
breakfast cereals. 

Available from Waitrose, Ocado and Sainsbury’s



Dinner



Unscrew the cap on these Mr.Organic pasta 
sauces and you’ll be blown away by the 
lovely real-tomato-y smell. Their Veg Amore 
range of sauces are all vegan, and my 
favourite by a mile is Seitan. Tomato and 
chilli are a match made in heaven when it 
comes to pasta, and Mr.Organic have 
perfected the balance - top marks from me!

They’re made in Italy by Italians, and you 
can totally tell. 

Sharpham Park 
Spelt Risotto is a 
totally vegan ready 
meal. As you 
probably already 
know, that’s a 
pretty tricky thing 
to come by - so 
stock up now!

Available in a number 
of independent and 
chain stores, find out 
your nearest stockist 
here. Available from Ocado 

http://www.sharphampark.com/stockists
http://www.sharphampark.com/stockists
http://www.ocado.com/webshop/getSearchProducts.do?clearTabs=yes&isFreshSearch=true&entry=mr+organic


Merchant Gourmet Ready-To-Eat Grains

Being vegan pretty much removes all possibility 
of falling back on a ready meal. There will 
sometimes be days when you’d rather go 

hungry than cook, and it’s on those days that I 
have been most thankful for the existence of 

these nifty little packets.

You can pop them in the microwave to warm 
them up if you want, but I much prefer them 

cold with a bit of tomato and cucumber, 
dressed with some olive oil and lemon juice for 

a really lazy dinner. 

Available from Ocado, Sainsbury’s, Tesco, Waitrose, Morrisons and the Co-Op.

http://www.ocado.com/webshop/product/Merchant-Gourmet-Ready-To-Eat-Red--White-Quinoa/49044011?from=search&tags=%7C20000&param=merchant+gourmet&parentContainer=SEARCHmerchant+gourme_SHELFVIEW


Treats



Ten Acre Crisps

Available in all your favourite flavours 
(yes, even cheese and onion!) ten acre 
crisps are a brilliant find. Posh salt and 
vinegar crisps are a real vice of mine, 

and these are definitely some of the 
best I’ve tasted. “When Hickory Got 
BBQ’d” is my favourite - the perfect 

balance of sweet and smoky. 

They taste great, and I’m sure you’ll 
agree that they’re the prettiest crisp 

packets around!

Check out the Ten Acre website for 
the story behind each flavour.

Stocked in a few independent shops, ask yours if they’ve got them today. If not - ask them to order some in!

http://www.tenacrecrisps.co.uk/products.html


Available in Montezuma’s stores, John Lewis and their website

Montezuma’s Hazelnut & Colombian Coffee Dainty Dollops

Vegan chocolate? Yes, it totally exists, 
I squealed too. You can tell from their 

name that these little bites are the 
height of luxury. I scoffed mine in the 

office (with a little help from my 
colleagues) at coffee time. But they’re 
almost too good for the office, next 
time I buy dainty dollops it’ll be 

because I’m heading to a posh dinner 
party. Vegan or not, I’ll most certainly 

be seeing these again. 

Montezuma’s was always my 
favourite place in Brighton as a 

child. It was the source of 
special treats and imaginative 
chocolate combinations that 
contributed to my love of 

experimenting with food from a 
young age. I’m still filled with 
the same childlike glee each 

time I peek inside. 

A bit on the side..



                                              

 I’m not a huge liquorice fan, but I 
know for sure that plenty of you 

will be so I asked a trusted 
liquorice-lover to give me her 

verdict on the Panda range. It was 
a thumbs up!

Available in bars, packs and just 
about every flavour you could 

think of, consider Panda your new 
go-to liquorice fix.

Panda Liquorice Shocker Alert..
On the subject of sweeties, did 

you know that vegan 
marshmallows exist? Meet 

Freedom Mallows, just like the 
real thing but cruelty-free!

Available at Sainsbury’s and Tesco



That’s a wrap
I hope the pages in this eBook make life as a vegan a little easier for you, if you’re 

looking for recipe ideas you’ll find a few in the 6 weeks of vegan section of Cate in the 
Kitchen. If you want to make sure you’re not missing out on stuff like this in the future 

- or just want to get in touch, find me on the links below.

https://twitter.com/catekitchen
https://www.facebook.com/cateinthekitchen
http://www.pinterest.com/kitchencate/

